OWEETCLOVER has been used for many years as a soil •J improvement crop along the border of the Corn Belt and the Great Plains. It has met, however, with two objections on the part of farmers. First, it has been considered a moisture depleting plant which may affect the growth of the following crop. Second, many farmers have thought that soil is more erodible after this crop has been grown on the land. To determine whether these objections can be overcome, sweetclover has been under investigation in a stubble-mulch farming system in Nebraska since 1940. It was desirable to learn whether the crop could be so managed in the rotation that protective cover could be maintained on the land practically all the time. The study would therefore need to include the planting of the crop under residue, the undercutting of the crop at various immature stages, and using this material on the surface as protective residue. It would also be necessary to work out methods of handling the mature or dead material after the second year's growth. Since sweetclover residue may be .present in large amounts, it presents certain difficulties in preparing seedbeds and planting crops through it. There are also questions of the proper crop sequence that would make the most effective use of the sweetclover residue. The effects of sweetclover residue on nitrification, soil moisture, infiltration, and erosion when the residue was left on the surface were compared with the effects of similar residue when plowed under.
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The purposes of this paper are primarily to present procedures that have been evolved for using biennial sweetclover in a stubble-mulch system, and secondarily to give experiences and data that illustrate the advantages and importance of this or some other legume in the practice of conservation farming.
ESTABLISHING THE SWEETCLOVER
Biennial sweetclover of both white and yellow varieties has been used in these studies. Sweetclover in these tests has usually been seeded on corn land, but in some cases has been seeded after other crops. In either case, it has been important that weeds be prevented from producing excessive amounts of seed during the season before sweetclover is to be planted. If the land is in corn, every effort should be made to keep the land free of weeds. If in stubble, weeds that start after harvest should be killed by mowing or preferably by subtilling before they produce seed. which leaves the residue from the previous surface. The residue protects the land fro run-off or erosion while the plants are get The seedbed is then compacted with some ty or preferably with a treader. The seed m drilled or broadcast. A treader with grass se ment has been used very satisfactorily for see clover under residue. The best sweetclover been obtained when the crop is grown with crop. However, most farmers have planted with spring small grain, either oats or barle indicate that stands have been more certain growth has been obtained the first season sweetclover is seeded alone. If the season and a good stand is obtained with the nur growth during the second year and the amo due produced may be almost as good as w alone.
MANAGEMENT OF SWEETCLOVER
Sweetclover in these studies has been han methods. In one case it has been allowed t one season and into the beginning of the se it has been subtilled at a height of 8 to 12 left on the surface to protect the soil, and time to serve as green manure for row crop cases, sweetclover has been allowed to make ond season growth and then mowed or s wheat or grass, or allowed to stand and m and the land put to corn or sorghum the foll If the land is to be put to grass or wheat quires fall seeding, the sweetclover has u mowed in June in blossom stage and allowe the ground until late July or August. The then broken with a treader and the land su prepared for seeding. The seedbed is tilled residue with some type of subtiller to leave on the surface for protecting the soil. The l treaded to complete the preparation of the grass is seeded through the sweetclover resi be drilled; but we have usually broadcast brome with a lime sower and seeded the alf mixture with a grass seeding attachment on which was used to cover both kinds of seed. condition, certain plots have had the resi under with a plow for comparison with t mulch system.
